
ruby john hafhas filed for district 17

john to run for district 17 house seat
by holly F reimer
tundra timesvines reporter

ruby john announced her candidacy
torfor the district 17 seat in the state
house otof representatives may 4

john 46 who was bomborn and raised
incin cantwellantwell said communication and
community interaction are the key to
successfully representatmgrepresentating district 17

john said her decision to runnin as
representative tor this district is long
overdue

she said she has always wished that
district 17 had better representation
and now after six years otof wishing she
has decided it was time to step forth
because she believes she can do a bet
ter job

1 I1 have finally decided that I11 can be
your best choice because ot my diver
sifiedsifted interests and especially my
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ruby john

background she said during a recent
interview

she believes better communication
vwithith people of the region will help
solve some otof the many problems inin
her district she also has an interest
inin the politics and issues of the region
since she was born and raised there

john has a bachelor of science
degree in mathematics from the
university of alaska fairbanks she
has served on the ahtnaaetna inc board of
directors she has been a member of
the boards of the ahtnaaetna construction
and primary products corp and the
ahtnaaetna heritage foundation

she was also an initial board
member of the railbeltRail belt school
districtDi stritt member of the denalibenali
borough planning committee presi
dent of cantwell village council and
a member of the denalibenali reserve sub
siststence committee

she isis married to aleealec john and has
two sons aleealec jr 16 and jay 15

she and her husband as partners
have been running a service sta
liongrocerytiongroceryliontion grocery store for the past 18

years


